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NIKKI SPA

Love the vibe
Love the recovery 

PRODUCTS

Grown Alchemist

Nikki Spa beats at the heart of our resort. Nurture your senses with
immersive spa experiences and beautiful facilities.

 
Our facility includes, 4 treatment rooms, 3 indoor and 1 outdoor (one

devoted to couples) and 2 steam rooms. 
 

Our team of talented spa experts is here to guide you and ensure that our
Nikki Spa experience meets your every need.

 
Designed as the ideal retreat, we invite you to fully relax and unwind with our

carefully curated treatment concepts and the best skin care products.

 
Through the understanding of cellular renewal and nutrient metabolisation,
Grown Alchemist formulates products which represent a new evolution in

skincare. Scientifically–innovative formulas are capable of influencing the way
the body repairs and regenerates the skin. As a beauty company of the

future, Grown Alchemist operates over several professional disciplines to
leverage the body’s natural capability to slow and in many cases, reverse the

aging of the body and in particular, the skin.



Beginning with signature breathing ritual for maximum relaxation, this facial
helps decelerate signs of ageing with this total skin reboot. Potent 

Triple-Weight Hyaluronic Acid and Peptides 3 + 8 are used to encourage
collagen production and improve firmness. These actives are combined with
specific application techniques and tools, including lymphatic drainage and

cryotherapy for instant results. This customised facial is followed by a
soothing and restorative pressure point foot massage, which ends with

cooling cryotherapy, working wonders on heavy legs and feet.

FACIALS BODY TREATMENTS

Defense Facial Body Release Massage

Urban De-StressDetox Facial

Regenerator Facial

Beginning with signature breathing ritual for maximum relaxation, this facial
is like a strengthening skin smoothie. Your skin is fed a cocktail of bio-

compatible antioxidants and revitalising actives, reintroducing the nutrients
your skin loses daily from over-exposure to external aggressors such as

pollution and UV rays. Combined with energising massage movements, the
skin’s natural defence barrier is strengthened, free radicals and pollutants are

neutralised, fine lines are visibly smoothed, and radiance is restored.

Beginning with signature breathing ritual for maximum relaxation, this 
full-body massage helps release tension and rebalance. Neurolymphatic

reflex pressure points help stimulate the lymphatic system, and myofascial
trigger points release key muscle groups. Firm pressure creates space within
the body, helping improve posture and flexibility, as well as supporting gut

health through abdominal and foot work. Detoxification is encouraged
throughout this treatment, so you leave lighter and more balanced.

Our bodies hold stress in more places than just the mind. Beginning with the
signature breathing ritual for maximum relaxation, this de-stressing

treatment targets high-tension areas, and encourages a release through
deep relaxation. To do this, we use a bespoke system of soothing massage,
lymphatic stimulation, myofascial release and a pressure point massage of
the back and feet. The release of stress from deep inside promotes healthy

organ function, putting the body, and therefore, the mind at ease.

Beginning with signature breathing ritual for maximum relaxation, this deep
cleansing facial is like no other. It has been designed to detox skin at a

cellular level, ideal for those who are always on the go or lack a regular sleep
cycle. A powerful blend of bio-compatible antioxidants and peptides help

detox skin of free radicals, whilst cupping therapy is used to increase blood
flow, aid drainage of fluids, reduce puffiness and help firm. Leave feeling
thoroughly rejuvenated with a smoother, younger-looking complexion.

AM – morning appointments AM – morning appointments

PM – afternoon & evening appointmentsPM – afternoon & evening appointments

Total beauty

60 min 60 / 90 min

60 min60 min

60 min



TREATMENT ENHANCEMENTS RITUALS

Hygeia

Hebe

Soothing Foot Massage
This soothing and restorative pressure point foot massage works wonders on

heavy legs and feet. It focuses on stimulating organ function, encouraging
drainage, enhancing flexibility and mobility, whilst also soothing the solar

plexus to help calm. The treatment ends with a cooling cryotherapy
massage, so you'll feel like you are walking on air. 

Paying homage to the Greek traditions of bathing, each Grown Alchemist
Ritual commences with a steam bath and cleansing charcoal + pumice foot
scrub. A modern-day cleansing ritual to restore you skin health inside and

out. Beginning with a thorough body polish using a unique blend of volcanic
pumice granules, tangerine and chamomile extract, this delicious scrub

exfoliates to remove dead cells while drawing out bacteria and impurities.
Your treatment continues with a soothing application of Mandarin and

Rosemary Leaf Body Cream, leaving the body feeling healthy, supple, and
visibly revived. This is followed by a deep cleansing facial like no other,

designed to detox skin at a cellular level. A powerful blend of bio-compatible
antioxidants and peptides help detox skin of free radicals, whilst cupping

therapy is used to increase blood flow, aid drainage of fluids, reduce
puffiness and help firm.

Paying homage to the Greek traditions of bathing, each Grown Alchemist
Ritual commences with a steam bath and cleansing charcoal + pumice foot
scrub. Indulge in 2 hours of time defying face and body rituals. Beginning

with a de-stressing massage, it encourages release through deep relaxation.
To do this, we use a bespoke system of soothing massage, lymphatic

stimulation, myofascial release and a pressure point massage of the back and
feet. The release of stress from deep inside promotes healthy organ function,

putting the body, and therefore, the mind at ease. Followed by a total skin
reboot. Potent Triple-Weight Hyaluronic Acid and Peptides 3 + 8 are used to

encourage collagen production and improve firmness. These actives are
combined with specific application techniques and tools, including lymphatic

drainage and cryotherapy for instant results. 

30 min

Age-Repair Hand Treatment
This soothing and restorative pressure point foot massage works wonders on

heavy legs and feet. It focuses on stimulating organ function, encouraging
drainage, enhancing flexibility and mobility, whilst also soothing the solar

plexus to help calm. The treatment ends with a cooling cryotherapy
massage, so you'll feel like you are walking on air. 

30 min

120 min

120 min



Cooling Hydrating /Brightening Facial Masks

Eye lift

Head /Scalp Massage

Add On

By Clarins

Experience open-air, express treatments while taking in the
rhythm of the waves and the refreshing sea breeze.

Choose one of the rituals below and let our Professional Nikki Spa
therapists take care of the rest.

SPA CABANA

15 min

15 min

15 min

An aromatherapy massage that uses a blend of individually selected Clarins
Body Oils to ensure a unique treatment that suits your specific needs.

Rebalance (Aroma Massage)

60 min

This revitalizing treatment diminishes visible signs of fatigue and restores
skin’s luminosity. Skin is cleansed and exfoliated followed by a customized

mask application and finishing creams for an instantly improved appearance.

Refresh Hydrating Facial

30 min

A soothing face and body treatment after sun treatment designed to comfort
and reduce heat exposure and redness.

After Sun

30 min

Kick off your flip-flops and ease the stress and tension in your feet, toes,
ankles and calves with this pressure point foot massage to restore the flow of

energy and relieve stress throughout the entire body.

Footsy

30 min
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Facial
Defense Facial
Detox Facial
Regenerator Facial

Body Treatments
Body Release Massage
Urban De-Stress

Treatment  Enhancements
Soothing Foot Massage
Age-repair Hand Treatment

Rituals
Hygeia
Hebe

Spa Cabana
After Sun
Footsy
Refresh Hydrating Facil
Rebalance (Aroma Massage)

ADD ON

Facial Mask
Eye lift
Head Massage

RATES

Prices
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150
150
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Spa Opening Hours

 
Daily from 10am - 8pm

 
 

Scheduling An Appointment
 

Advance bookings are recommended in order to avoid disappointment.
 

Bookings are re-confirmed 1 day in advance.
 
 

Arrival Times
 

For the ideal experience and to achieve the maximum benefit from your spa
visit we recommend you to arrive 15 min prior to your scheduled

appointment to allow yourself time to check-in, change, relax and enjoy the
facilities in preparation of your treatment.

 
Arriving late may result in your treatment time being shortened in which case

full appointment value will still be charged.
 
 

Spa Facilities & Access
 

Access to and use of the spa is restricted to guests under 16 years of age.
 
 

Tone Gym
 

Tone Gym is open to hotel guests, members and day spa guests offering a
state of the art workout space equiped with the latest cardio and strength

training equipment. 
 
 

Cancellation Policy
 

A minimum of 12 hours advance notice is required when 
re-scheduling or cancelling confirmed appointments, to avoid incurring a

50% Cancellation / No Show fee on the treatment booked. 

HOW TO SPA Spa Etiquette
 

Our spa environment is one of relaxation and tranquility. Please respect all
spa guest’s right to privacy and serenity. In light of this, the spa is a mobile

phone, camera and smoke free zone.
 
 

Health Conditions
 

Please inform a member of the Nikki Spa team of any medical conditions,
physical ailments, pregnancy or menstruation prior to undertaking any

treatment so that we can guide you in selecting the most suitable 
treatments accordingly.

 
 

Valuables
 

Nikki Spa accepts no responsibility for any loss of valuables and personal
belongings at any time on the spa premises.

 
Any belongings we find will be placed in the Lost & Found Office from

where they can be retrieved.
 
 

Prices
 

All prices are in Euros and inclusive of 24% VAT.
 

Prices are subject to change at any time without prior notification.
 

Gratuities are not included and are welcomed at your discretion.
 
 




